
 
  

 
  

ACSA Provides Important Water Safety Tips for 
Reopening Businesses 

 
Guidance from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); 
Details How to Safely Restart Water Use in Unused or Underused 

Buildings; ACSA to Consider Bill Credit for Businesses that  
Follow CDC Guidance 

  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CONTACT:  Gary O’Connell 
(434) 977-4511, ext. 109 
goconnell@serviceuthority.org 
  
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA (May 12, 2020):   Along with the rest of the country, the 
Albemarle County Service Authority (ACSA) has been closely monitoring the recent 
developments surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic. Given the recent guidance 
provided by Governor Northam about a Phase One reopening of some state businesses 
on May 15, the ACSA would like to provide the following guidance from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) because safely restarting water use in an 
unused or underused building requires several preventative steps. For those who follow 
the CDC guidance, the ACSA will consider a one-time credit for the water used while 
taking the outlined preventative safety measures. 
  
While COVID-19 has not been detected in our drinking water because current water 
treatment methods remove or inactivate the virus that causes COVID-19, businesses 
need to make sure their building’s water system is safe to use. Stagnant or standing 
water in unused or underused buildings can increase the risk for growth and 
spread of Legionella and other biofilm-associated bacteria. Stagnant water can 
also lead to low or undetectable levels of disinfectant, such as chlorine. 
  
The CDC has a comprehensive, dedicated page that outlines the eight steps for a 
business to take before a business or building should reopen. The complete list can be 
found here:  www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/building-water-system.html.  
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For most businesses, some common steps can be taken to return their buildings to 
service.  When a business is being returned to service, someone should ensure that the 
meter works, leaks are minimized, wastewater piping is intact, and the building’s 
plumbing is flushed. A thorough flushing process is necessary; the purpose of building 
flushing is to replace all water inside building piping with fresh water.   
  
If a business’s staff is NOT knowledgeable about how the plumbing in the building 
works or about flushing methods, consider contacting a plumber for help. Water and 
delivery systems beyond the public meter are the responsibility of the business owner, 
including all piping and equipment inside structures that use water.  
  
If customers have questions about the quality of their water after a prolonged shutdown, 
they can contact the ACSA at (434) 977-4511.  For continuing updates on the ACSA, 
we invite our customers to visit our website – www.serviceauthority.org – and follow us 
on Twitter, Facebook, or Instagram.  
  
#    #    # 
  
The Albemarle County Service Authority (ACSA) provides water distribution and 
wastewater collection services to more than 20,000 customers, including the urban 
areas of Albemarle County, and nearby communities of Scottsville and Crozet.  For 
more information, visit www.serviceauthority.org. 
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Per the ACSA’s recommendation to follow CDC guidance to safely restart water use in unused or 
underused buildings by thoroughly flushing our plumbing system, I request consideration for a one-time 
credit for water used in these preventative safety measures.  Please email the completed form to 
custserv@serviceauthority.org .   

 

Contact Name:                        ______________________________________ 

 

Account Name:                         _____________________________________ 

 

ACSA Account Number:          _____________________________________ 

 

Account Service Address:        _____________________________________ 

 

Date of Flushing:                       _____________________________________ 

 

Duration of flushing (hrs.):      _____________________________________ 

 

Telephone #:                             ______________________________________ 

 

Email address:                           ______________________________________ 
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